Collagen is the sole most profuse protein in the animal kingdom. It has been subjected to various studies from time immemorial. Its applications are numerous and have been extracted from various sources such as land animals (mainly bovine and porcine) and birds. Although collagen sources are abundant the outbreak of varied diseases among land animals posed a threat to its utilization in our daily life. Thus a probe for an alternative source began which in turn revealed the immense untapped marine source. The present article deals with a brief description of collagen its characteristics,chemistry,common extraction procedure, application in various fields and sources. A lot of studies have been carried out on various land animals, birds and marine organisms and this review sums up the work performed to date in a concise manner.
INTRODUCTION
The word collagen is derived from a Greek word where "kola" means gum and "gen" means producing. Collagen is a fibrous structural protein present in the extracellular matrix and connective tissue of animals (Ramshaw et al., 2009) .
It is the sole most profuse protein in the animal kingdom. It is absent in plants and unicellular organisms where polysaccharides and cellulose takes up its role. In case of invertebrates it is present in their body walls and cuticles. Collagen comprises 25-30% of the protein content of the whole body especially in mammals (Muller & Werner, 2003) . It is found in the corneas, bones, blood vessels, cartilage, dentin of teeth, etc.
In fibrous tissues such as the skin, tendons and ligaments it is found as elongated fibrils. It constitutes 1-2% of muscle tissue where it is a foremost component of the endomysium. Collagen is formed mostly by the fibroblast of connective tissue and also by variety of other epithelial cells (Lullo et al., 2002; Kadler et al., 2007) .
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STRUCTURE OF COLLAGEN
The basic structural unit of collagen is composed three polypeptide chain arranged in the form of a triple helix with two identical chains (α1) and the third which differs to some extent in its chemical composition (α2). Thus it is a heteropolymer. Each chain has 1050 amino acids wound around one another in a typical right-handed helical structure which is 300 nm long. Its diameter is about 1. 5nm and has a molecular weight of around 2,90,000. Its structure has a repeating motif Gly-X-Y, where X and Y can be any amino acid, but mostly are proline and hyroxyproline. At each third amino acid position glycine is crucial in order to permit a firm packaging of the 3 α chains in the tropocollagen molecule. Collagen is packed into hexagonal and quasi hexagonal shapes forming fibrillar collagen types. This packing may be sheet-like or microfibrillar. Microscopically collagen is found as elongated fibrils (Szpak& Paul, 2011) .
TYPES OF COLLAGEN
Nearly 28 types of collagen have been identified so far which is composedof 46 distinct polypeptide chains. All of them have a characteristic triple helix but the length of the helix and the size and nature of non-helical portion varies from one to another type (Miller, 1984) . Among these the 5 most common ones are:
Collagen I: Skin, bone ,teeth, tendon, ligament, vascular ligature, organs (main constituent of the organic part of bone) Collagen II: Eyes and cartilage (main constituent of cartilage). Collagen III: Reticulate (main constituent of reticular fibers), skin, muscle, blood vessels. Collagen IV: Forms the epithelium-secreted layer of the basement membrane and the basal lamina. Collagen V: Hair, cell surfaces and placenta. 90% of the collagen in the body is of type I followed by type II and III. Reason for the abundance of Type I collagen is due to its wide prevalence in almost all connective tissues (Cheah, 1985) . 
CHARACTERISTICS OF COLLAGEN
Supports most of the tissues in the form of extracellular matrix and gives structure to the cells. It has great tensile strength exhibited by its presence in tendons, bones, cartilage, fascia, etc. It provides elasticity and strength to the skin and helps in tissue and organ development. Collagen provides protection to skin by inhibiting the absorption of toxins and pathogens (Fratzl, 2008) . It has role in biological functions of a cell (cell survival, proliferation and differentiation), helps in healing of damaged bones or blood vessels and maintains structural integrity (Buehler, 2006) .
COLLAGEN SOURCES FROM ANIMAL Bovine
It makes use of the skin and bone of cow. It is one of the major industrial sources of collagen. Due to the outbreak of diseases such as BSE, TSE,FMD especially mad cow disease,which pose a threat to the humans, researchers are in search for an alternative safer source of collagen. One of the major disadvantages of bovine collagen is that nearly 3% of the population is allergic to it causing a hindrance in its usage. Bovine Achilles tendon is used industrially to obtain type I collagen. Type IV is obtained from the placental villi and type II from nasal or articular cartilage. Bovine is made use of in different development stages such as fet al bovine dermis used for tendon reinforcement, skin and wound healing (in the form of collagen matrix); neonatal bovine dermis is used for hernia repair, plastic and reconstructive surgery; adult bovine pericardium for hernia repair and muscle flap reinforcement (Parenteau-Bareil et al., 2010; Ahuja et al., 2012) .
Porcine
The skin and bones of pigs are utilized. This source is widely used for obtaining collagen for industrial purpose. Since porcine collagen is almost similar to human collagen it does not cause much allergic response when used. But just like the bovine source the setback of zoonosis poses a risk of contamination and pigs are forbidden due to religious constrains. Adult porcine dermis and small intestinal mucosa is used for tendon reinforcement, hernia repair, skin and wound healing, plastic and reconstructive surgery .
Marine
Marine source is found to be the safest source for obtaining collagen presently. Another reason for approving this source is due to the belief that "life originated from marine". Collagen extraction from animal source is complex, time consuming and expensive. The yield obtained is also lower when compared to other sources (approximately 12 g of collagen per 1 kg of the raw material used). Due to the concern over adverse inflammatory and immunologic response and prevalence of various diseases among land animals which causes health complications, marine sources have started to be researched (Addad et al., 2011; Perumal, 2013; Exposito et al., 1999 Exposito et al., , 2002 ) .
Marine source has got ample advantages over the land animal sources such as:
 Free of zoonosis such as BSE, TSE and FMD  High content of collagen  Environment friendly  Has lower body temperature than animals thereby aids in greater absorption  Greater absorption due to low molecular weight.  Less significant religious and ethical constrains  Minor regulatory and quality control problems  Presence of biological contaminants and toxins almost negligible  Low inflammatory response  Less immunogenic  Metabolically compatible This source includes the use of marine invertebrates and vertebrates such as fishes, star fish, jellyfish, sponges, sea urchin, octopus, squid, cuttlefish, sea anemone and prawn (Krishnan & Subramanian & Lin, 2008; Sugiura et al., 2009; Song et al., 2006; Strawich et al., 1971) .
Fishes
The bones, skin, fins, scales of fresh or salt water fishes are mainly used for this purpose. This in turn helps to reduce environmental pollution as these are the considered a waste during fish processing. Study of collagen from marine origin comprises of marine vertebrates and invertebrates. Vertebrates include mainly the fishes (Liang et al., 2010; Tzaphlidou and Berillis, 2002 
OTHER ANIMAL SOURCES
It includes chicken, kangaroo tail, rat tail tendon, duck feet, equine tendon (horse),alligators bone and skin, birds feet, sheep skin (ovine source),frog skin and sometimes even from humans (Johnson et al., 1999; Wood et al., 2008) . Recombinant human collagen is used which lower immunogenicity has compared to other sources. Adult equine pericardium is used for tendon reinforcement, skin and wound healing and hernia repair. Type I and II collagen is isolated from equine skin, articular cartilage and flexor tendon . Collagen type I,II,III and V were obtained from chicken neck among which type I was predominant. Chicken feet are an abundant source of collagen. Type IX is also found in the chicken embryo sternal cartilage and type I and III from its skin, type IV from its muscular tissues (Hutmacher, 2000; Quereshi, 2010; Mayne et al., 1980) . Type I collagen was also obtained from the fallopian tube of bull frog (Wang et al., 2011) . From invertebrates tissue of Archaeogastropod, Neritacrepidularia, gastropod collagen was characterized (Palpandi et al., 2010) .
EXTRACTION PROCEDURE OF COLLAGEN FROM ANIMAL SOURCE
 Maintenance of raw material at -25°C or -4°C  Removal of non-collagenous pigments and proteins using sodium chloride/sodium hydroxide/ calcium hydroxide  Demineralization with hydrochloric or acetic acid solution  Digestion with acid or enzyme  Morphological analysis  Extraction of collagen including dialysis with acetic acid or disodium hydrogen phosphate  Amino acid analysis, electrophoresis, denaturation temperature analysis, X-ray diffraction analysis,UV-visible spectra (Mocan et al., 2011) .
APPLICATIONS OF COLLAGEN

Pharmaceutical industries
Collagen is used in pharmaceutical industries as microparticles, injectable dispersions, shields in ophthalmologysponges, drug delivery system. Its application in the pharmaceutical as well as biomedical field is due to its characteristics such as weak antigenicity, cell attachment ability, biodegradability and biocompatibility (Leitinger and Hohenester, 2007) .
Tissue engineering
Collagen type I is considered to be the gold standard for this field due to its high biocompatibility. It is used as the basic matrix for cell culture system. Biomaterials based on collagen are widely used in tissue engineering such as injectable matrices, scaffolds intended for bone regeneration etc. These biomaterials are produced mainly from fibril-forming collagen which includes type I,II,III,V,XI (Oliveira et al., 2009; Parenteau-Bareil et al., 2010) .
Biomedical industry
For tissue regeneration scaffolds are needed. Collagen serves the purpose in the form of decellularised ECM. Such acellular collagen matrix is obtained from porcine or human dermis and swine sub-mucosa or intestine. Collagen scaffolds serve numerous purposes such to visualize cells in nervous system. models, study of character of cancer cells, in ex-vivo cultivation of organsas 3-D models for various diseases etc (Badylak, 2004; Giingras et al., 2008; Che et al., 2006) .
Medical field
In modern medicine collagen based scaffolds play a vital role. It helps in cartilage and bone reconstruction. Scaffolds are implanted in cases of grafting failure or avoidance and when such defects rise to an elevated level. In vascular and cardiac reconstruction, collagen in the form of tissue engineered blood vessels is grafted successfully in the patients. Collagen based dressing in the form of sponge for wounds or burns in the form of collagen films and powders, surgical suture. In urogenital disorders, corneal defects, study of neural migration, dental purpose, bone grafting, arthritis and obesity (Sanz-Herrera et al., 2011; Cunniffe and Brien 2011) . Collagen has various applications in the departments such as Cardiology (heart valve)Dermatology (for skin replacement, augmentation of soft tissue, skin tissue engineering, artificial skin dermis)Surgery (as hemostatic agent, wound repair and dressing, nerve repair, blood vessel prostheses) Orthopaedic (tendon, bone and ligament repair, cartilage reconstruction) Ophthalmology (corneal grafts, contact lenses) Urology (dialysis membrane hemodialysis, sphincter repair) Vascular (vascular graft, vessel replacement) (Rose & Oreffo, 2002) .
CONCLUSION
Collagen is the most abundant protein found in the animal kingdom. Different types of collagen have already been identified and many more are yet to be found out. The role the collagen plays in our body is chiefly due to its characteristic triple helix. Each type of collagen exhibits different distinctiveness based on their structural features. Collagen is obtained from numerous sources primarily from land animals and birds. Due to the outbreak of diseases such as BSE, TSE, and FMDetc among the land animals, search for an alternative source of collagen became indispensible. Marine sources have started to be explored as a reliable and economic source of collagen. It includes marine fishes, starfish, sponges, jelly fish, squid, etc. The various studies performed till date proves it to be a promising source. Collagen has widespread applications in numerous fields such as pharmaceutical, medical, biomedical, food industry, cosmetics, etc. A wide range of applications of collagen have by now been recognized and many more are waiting be revealed in future. Research is still on its way to identify the various unexplored sources of collagen.
